
Additional Resources 

TED Talks
Verna Myers / How to overcome our biases? Walk boldly toward them 
Melody Hobson / Color blind or color brave? 
Chimamanda Adiche / The danger of a single story 
Bryan Stevenson / We need to talk about an injustice 
Shelly Tochluk / Let's Talk About Race 

Films & Videos 
ONLINE FILMS & VIDEOS 
The Desegregation of Coney Island, Civil rights activist and leader Marian Spencer describes 
how her sons were the catalyst for her to push for desegregation of Cincinnati's Coney Island. 
The Angry Heart explores the impact of racism on health and longevity. (57 minutes) 
Birth of a White Nation, a keynote speech by legal scholar Jacqueline Battalora, offers a 
blow-by-blow description of the moment the idea of, and word for, "white" people entered U.S. 
legal code. (36 minutes) 
The Clark Experiment shows how early ideas of racial inferiority and superiority are 
internalized by American children. (9 minutes) 
Colorblind: Rethinking Race (2012) conveys the connection between racism’s roots and 
today’s racially divided society. (82 minutes) 
In the White Man’s Image is a look at the Indian Boarding Schools movement. (56 minutes) 
True Colors, Diane Sawyer's 1991 PrimeTime Live episode depicting daily life for a black 
American in contrast to a white American. (7 minutes) 
Race: The Power of an Illusion, a powerful three-part, three-hour film exploring the biology of 
skin color, the concept of assimilation, and the history of institutional racism. (16 minutes) 
Racism is Real, a split-screen video depicting the differential in the white/black lived 
experience. (3 minutes) 
What Would You Do: Bicycle Thief Episode ABC TV show that stages a locked up bike being 
removed by three people: a young white male, a young black male, and a young white female. 
See how passersby react differently based on gender and race of the "Bicycle Thief." 

http://www.vox.com/2015/4/30/8520305/systemic-racism-video
http://vimeo.com/58354274
https://www.ted.com/talks/mellody_hobson_color_blind_or_color_brave?language=en
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=14RifPPh1YU
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oqvJp2gXJI0
http://www.snagfilms.com/welcome?redirect=%2Ffilms%2Ftitle%2Fthe_angry_heart
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6tUBJ-1MWG8
https://www.ted.com/talks/ken_robinson_changing_education_paradigms
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uYyvbgINZkQ
https://www.ted.com/talks/bryan_stevenson_we_need_to_talk_about_an_injustice?language=en
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S0kV_b3IK9M
https://www.ted.com/talks/chimamanda_adichie_the_danger_of_a_single_story?language=en
https://vimeo.com/ondemand/race
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2CwS60ykM8s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oi_DF9Iu2xA
http://watch.cetconnect.org/video/1381356925/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=riVAuC0dnP4


FILMS FOR PURCHASE 
Cracking the Codes: The System of Racial Inequity, an exploration of causes and 
consequences of racial inequity conveyed largely through story. 75 minutes. Cost $50 – $350 
depending on intended use. 
Race: The Power of an Illusion, a powerful three-part, three-hour film exploring the biology of 
skin color, the concept of assimilation, and the history of institutional racism. 3 hours. $25 – 
$195 depending on intended use. 
White Like Me, Tim Wise explores how white privilege continues to shape individual attitudes, 
electoral politics, and government policy in ways too many white people never stop to think 
about. 68 minutes. $150 – $275 depending on intended use. 

Podcasts 
Code Switch 
#GoodMuslimBadMuslim 
Race Matters 
2 Brown Girls 
Latino USA 
Teaching While White 

Websites 
Citizenship & Social Justice – see curriculum for White Americans to Educate Themselves on 
Race and Racism – From Ferguson to Charleston 
Racial Equity Tools 
Racial Wealth Audit 
Washington Peace Center 
White Awake 
White People Challenging Racism: Moving From Talk to Action 
American Community Survey Website 
Cincinnati USA Regional Chamber Website  
The Greater Cincinnati Foundation Website 
The Sentencing Project – Research and Advocacy for Reform 
Pew’s Economic Mobility Project 2011 

http://world-trust.org/cracking-the-codes-understanding-the-system-of-inequity/
http://racialequitytools.org/home
https://whiteawake.org/
http://washingtonpeacecenter.net/node/5056
http://www.wpcr-boston.org/resources-2/
http://asiapacificarts.usc.edu/w_apa/showarticle.aspx?articleID=19754&AspxAutoDetectCookieSupport=1
http://www.goodmuslimbadmuslim.com/
https://www.gcfdn.org/
https://teachingwhilewhite.org/
http://www.cincinnatichamber.com/
http://latinousa.org/
https://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/acs/
http://www.npr.org/podcasts/510312/codeswitch
http://newsreel.org/video/RACE-THE-POWER-OF-AN-ILLUSION
http://www.pewtrusts.org/~/media/assets/2011/05/19/2011emppollbyrace.pdf
http://www.npr.org/podcasts/469934553/race-matters
http://citizenshipandsocialjustice.com/2015/07/10/curriculum-for-white-americans-to-educate-themselves-on-race-and-racism/
https://soundcloud.com/twobrowngirls
http://www.thesoulgloproject.com/
http://racialwealthaudit.org/cgi/
http://www.mediaed.org/cgi-bin/commerce.cgi?preadd=action&key=421
http://www.sentencingproject.org/
https://www.stitcher.com/podcast/twibfm/this-week-in-blackness-radio-twibradio
http://shellytochluk.com/


Articles & Books 
The State of Black Cincinnati 2015  
Two Cities is a comprehensive report published by the Greater Cincinnati Urban League and its 
parent, the Urban League of Greater Southwestern Ohio. The report examines race-based 
disparities in education, the economy, criminal justice, house, health and inclusion. Written by 
some of the area’s leading experts, Two Cities includes a call to action that invites the larger 
community to get involved to help create more opportunity for all citizens. 
National Center for Children of Poverty  
Researchers: Detroit, Cleveland, Buffalo, Cincinnati, Newark Lead Nation in Child Poverty 
Ohio’s Kids Count 2014 Data Book  
Produced by Children’s Defense Fund Ohio 
“Keep on Fighting: The Life and Civil Rights Legacy of Marian A. Spencer”  
Marian Alexander Spencer was born in 1920 in the Ohio River town of Gallipolis, Ohio, one 
year after the “Red Summer” of 1919 that saw an upsurge in race riots and lynchings. Following 
the example of her grandfather, an ex-slave and community leader, Marian joined the NAACP 
at thirteen and grew up to achieve not only a number of civic leadership firsts in her adopted 
home city of Cincinnati, but a legacy of lasting civil rights victories. 
“Battle-Tested Cincinnati Applies Lessons from 2001 in Reaction to Samuel DuBose 
Death”  
NBC News Article, July 30, 2015 
“In the summer of 2001, Cincinnati learned how a poorly handled police shooting can tear a city 
apart. Those lessons, gleaned from the riots that followed the death of an unarmed black man 
14 years ago, are coming in handy now.” 
Debate at the Lane Seminary Speech, 1834  
Debate at the Lane Seminary, Cincinnati. Speech of James A. Thome of Kentucky delivered at 
the annual meeting of the American AntiSlavery Society, May 6, 1834. 
Uncle Tom’s Cabin and American Culture  
A multimedia archive of “Uncle Tom’s Cabin and American Culture” from the Harriet Beecher 
Stowe Center at the University of Virginia. 

http://www.oberlin.edu/external/EOG/LaneDebates/thome.pdf
http://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/battle-tested-cincinnati-applies-past-lessons-samuel-dubose-death-n401121
http://www.cdfohio.org/research-library/kids-count/2014.pdf
http://www.cdfohio.org/research-library/kids-count/2014.pdf
http://www.gcul.org/the-state-of-black-cincinnati-2015-report/
https://www.amazon.com/Keep-Fighting-Rights-Legacy-Spencer-ebook/dp/B012CM5EH2/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1445359551&sr=8-1&keywords=keep+on+fighting+marian+spencer
http://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/battle-tested-cincinnati-applies-past-lessons-samuel-dubose-death-n401121
http://fclresearch.com/publications/MakingtheSecondGhetto.pdf
http://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/battle-tested-cincinnati-applies-past-lessons-samuel-dubose-death-n401121
http://www.nccp.org/media/releases/release_153.html
http://utc.iath.virginia.edu/

